Co-transplantation of fetal or adult dorsal root ganglia and of autologous peripheral nerve segments to the adult rat spinal cord: extensive reinnervation of the grafted nerves by the transplanted DRG cells.
Intraspinal transplantation of embryonic neurons and of autologous peripheral nerve segments is an essential tool for studying plasticity and repair in the adult mammalian spinal cord. Unlike adult central nervous system neurons, adult dorsal root ganglion (DRG) cells can be cultured in vitro and are assumed to survive transplantation. In the present work, we have co-transplanted adult (and also fetal, for comparison) DRG and peripheral nerve autografts to the cervical spinal cord of the adult rat. Similar results were obtained from both series: fetal as well as adult DRG cells did survive transplantation and nearly half of them grew lengthy axons into the grafted nerves. A few of them were seen to express a calcitonin gene-related peptide. Possibilities of central afferentation as well as of peripheral connectivity of these transplanted neurons is under study.